
\teW PROCESS -IK DBJgTISTRY.~
IV CHEOPASTIO PBOOEBB Of mounting

ARTIFIOIiL WB*“>
««ntly natanted byV- BLANDY, formerly J^UI HE?ProfeawrSn the JB«iiiOTeCollege of DentalSurgery, is cer-
tainlyone*fthe greatest discoveries of the present age and
dtadned toirorKa gfeat change in Mechanical penttetry.

. The undarelgneabfflng the first ih the State to introduce
this process intopractice, and which has been attendedwith
great success, feels no hesitation in recommending it'as su-
perior to any other method of mounting Artificial. Teeth
heretofore knownr-dhCcahtiiigot thd plates having great
advantage over the.common.custom of “swaging.” ■ The
same accuracy inSttingjpSrfQCtcleaiiliriess,and durability
connot be obtained by any other process.

The undersigned is alone authorized to dispose of
office rights for the counties of Lancaster, Chester, Berks,
Dauphin and York. • ; JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

my19tf 18 No. 6014 North Queen St„ Lancaster.

9 ICAETKf.I STK4SBUBO. T?- KI!TKEAD,
TvKSTISTaY.-MAttTIN & KINKEAD
I J luringassociated practice

will. endeavor torender entire satisfaction in
alloperations entrusted to their care. Being prepared for
the Manufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled tosuit all

withBlock, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on
Gold, Silver or Gotta Percha.

4®»Offlco—Main. Street, 3 doors East of Echtornacht’s
Hotel, Strasbourg, Lancaster county.

, ,

N.B.—rl tnkn this.method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
presentarrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those reouiring onr services.
:aag4ly£9 J. MARTIN.

XTTM. K. AMUER, DENTIST, retpeetfnHy
YY ‘ informs his friends and the citizens of

Lancaster cityand county in general, that he
still continues to practice the various branches , “7
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry,thel office lately
occupied hy J. G. Moore.on the SOUTH BAST CORNER
of N. QUEENand ORANGEsts.

Having been for the last eight yeers, engaged in the study
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which time was
spent under the instruction and in the employ ot Dr. Way-
lan, of this city, will, ho thinks.be a sufficient guarantee
of bis ability to performall operations connected with the
practice of his profession, in such a manner, as will render
entire satisfaction to all whomay favor him with a call

N. B.—Entrance to office 2nd door st.
jnne2

Dental co-partnership.—the
undersigned having entered into co-partnership, are

prepared to practice the various branches of
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIS- .frfteaS
■TRY,at their office, in Kramph’s Buildings, ' J-U-T rXr
N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, where
they would be pleased to wait upon their ftieods and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations in
trusted to their care will be performed in the most
manner. 9- WELCHENS,

• a. T. PRIGG.

Iwould respectfully anoouDce to my friends, throughout
the City and County of Lancaster, that I have this day
taken into co-partnership, in my Dental practice.
Dr. 8. T. PRIGG, recently ofBaltimore, Md., and whohas,
within the last three or four months, become a resident
Dentist of this city. The gentlemanly and accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge of the various branches of the profession, his superior
skill Inall its most delicate manipulations, together with
the high recommendations he brings with him from the
Professors of the Baltimore College of Dental Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and alltothers who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By tbiß arrangement we willhave greater facilities
for a more prompt attention to all our patients, which the
want ofassistance has heretofore deprived me of theability
to bestow. ,

' Persons partial to the manipulations and advice of the
undersigned,and who may feel a delicacy in calling for
his services at the Dental office, in the event of. his not

being present, will please call at his Drug Store, No. 27
North Queen street, in the National House Building.

8. WELCHENS.
mar 17 tf9March 16,1867.

DR. WATLAN'B new drug store.
—No. 60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spect fully announces that ho has openee his NEW n
DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very es-gJ
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumeryand Fancy Articles—all fresh
and jure—which will he sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
nim Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customors.BDVUIV 141 V VUU

mu<4 - -■ I Tv

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can alßo bo had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral WaterApparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any metalic poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to eDjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at this establishment without fear of be-
ing poisoned with deleterious matter. The cntiro establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence of a most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years’
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, in
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is In every way
prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited,

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

Blinds i blinds:: blinds:::
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Laucaster City and County that ho still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
TTnuio to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung, Hair, Husk, l’alinleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtainsand all kinds of Upholstery made' and re-

?aired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furui-
ure made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture

repaired and varnished to look as good as new.
~Hh ig also prepared to act as UNDERTAKER at

fnoerels.
Orders can bo left at Wiilmyerk Barnes’ FuinituicWare

Rooms; D. Bair’s Dry Goods Store; Erbens’ Dry Goods
Store; and C. H. BrenemaiTs Paper Store,

apr 21 6m 14 CONRAD ANNE.

COPPERWARE MANUFACTORY.
SAMUEL DILLEK

Returns bis thauks for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him. and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture toorder

COPPER WARE,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms, ne invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

LIVERY STABLE.
He also keeps constantly on band, for hire, HORSES,

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, <fcc., &e., allin excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the hind,
and he will suit you toa nicety.

SAND! BAND I—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,
which will be delivered to any part of tho city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLHII,
TVest King st., Lancaster.apr 22 tf14

The welcome visitor—the
Cheapest aDd Handsomest Periodical in the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000. This elegaut and fascinating
Literary and Family Monthly Magazine closes its first
volume in Junenext. During thefew brief months of its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled in the
annals of the Press.

The publishers having offered liberal Premiumsfor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry, and
other sparkling and interesting reading were com-
menced in January last, and are being still published in
the Visitor.

The new volume will be commenced in July, 1857, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each number will contain thirty-
two extra large sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nificentvolume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or pre-
senting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty cents, payable invariably iu
advance.

Some of the most popular and brilliant male and female
contributors are regular contributors, and the publishers
will spare no. pains or expense to render the ‘‘Welcome
Visitor” every way acceptable toa refined and intelligent
community.

The publication is adapted to all classes of people—'the
youDg and the old—and wherever seenand perused, meet3
with universal acceptation.

415* Now is the time to subscribe to the New Volume.
%*Theback numbers may be had (to complete sets) for

3 cents each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twenty
five cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.
'o^.Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,

fbr a single copy, or three copies will be sent under one
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDEN & COMPANY,
Publishers, No. 38 North Seventh street, (up staiis.) Phil-

adelphia. apr 14 ly 13

New city map.—splendidly il-
lustrated WITH LARGE COLORED MAPS.—

The subscriber being about topublish a beautifully Illus-
trated Map of the city ofLancaster, respectfully solicits the
patronage of the citizens to tho now enterprise.

The Map will be very minute in its details, being a com-
plete plot of the city with all the new and contemplated
streets and alleys, and all the original town lots, numbered
as recorded, together with a ground plaD of all the build-
ings as they stand on their respective lots, tho Schools,
Colleges, with all Churches, Hotels, Stores, Manufacturing
Establishments and all the offices of professional men in
the city, distinctly named and colored, and the names of
all the subscribers duly inserted on tho margin, making it
not only a complete map of the city, but also a business

4 directory; and, in connection with all this, there will bo
from fifteen to twenty-five original views of Residences,
Churches, Colleges, and Manufacturing Establishments in
the city and vicinity beautifully colo red, the natural color,
as Imake all my own sketches and color them on the spot,
and have them lithographed in the highest style of theart.
Samples of which can be shown that were published in
Westchester aad Chester county, which have never been
equalled by any views published on any map in the United
States. Having had considerable experience in map pub-
lishing, and having devoted a great deal of time to theart
of perspective drawiug, I flatter myself that Iam able to
produce beautiful life-like pictures that can Dot be excelled,
and in fact defy all competition in this style of Map pub-
lishing. AH persons wishing views published on the city
map, or having property they wish plated in,will please
leave orders at J.Franklin Reigart’s office. Fulton Build-
ings, which will be promptly attended to bv the subscri-
ber. THOMAS J. KENNEDY:

jnly2B tf2B

LIVERY STABLE.—Haelng purchased
theentire

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT
of WflllamBell, in the rear of Rank's Merrimac Uonso, N.
Prince street, I am prepared to hire floras, Carriages,
Barouches, Ac., Ac., on the most accommodating i«rmj,

By giving personal attention tothe business And so anxi-
ous desire toplease, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

Lancaster, sep 9
JOHN P. FETTEKLY.

tf 34

Lancaster county exchange
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE. jj

Cornerof East King and Duko Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SI’RECHER’S HOTEL,

Lancaster City. !j
JOHNK. REED & CO. pay interest on debits Ht ,ll° fol

lowing rates: }■}
Per cent, for one year and longer. -!

5 do. 30 days “ do. !|

.35“A150, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com-
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac.,&c.

35“Tho undersigned are individually liabfe to tho extent
of their estates, for nil tho deposits and othepf obligations °*

John K. Reed & Co. j
JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. nENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISA AC E HIESTER,

doc 25 j| tf 49

rpo CAPITALISTS AND &USINESSX MEN.—The subscriber, in consequence of ill health
for tho past six months, is induced by his fdjends and phy-
sicians to retlro from business. He therefore offers his
stock of DRY GOODS for sale upon favorable terms. The
business Is well established, and the custom yearly in-
creasing. It Is located In the centreot the tbwnof Carlisle.
The good will and fixtures will also bo disposed of. and tho
Store Room offered for rent. The business] can not fail to
be profitable toany one having capital, andiwishing to en-
gage in merchandizing For further particulars address.

GEO. W. HITNERiI Carlisle, Pa.
N. B. An experienced salesman ißwanWd immediately,
sepl if 4m 33

CAROLINA YELLO " PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Drrssed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Graeff’s Landing, "n the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER A Co.,

Gfflcp East Orange , near N. Queen Bt., Lmcaster.
sep 30 C

REIGART’S STORE.

EAST KING STREET. : ..,pafc|
The undersigned bess leave to informthecitizeus
of Lancaster and the public generally, that he has again
taken the Agency for Keigart’s Old Wine Store, and trusts
that his experience in the business, in connection with the
late George H. Whitaker, dec’d, will enable him toconduct
it as in former years.

The reputation of Ueigart’s Wines and Liquors is bo well
known, as to require no praise from us, but only to guar-
antee that all our Liquors shall be pure.

The old friends of the store are requested to continue
their liberal patronage and the publicgenerally invited to
give us a call. HENRY E. SLAYMAKER, Agent

sepl 3m 33

Sash, door, shutter, blind and
FRAME FACTORY.—The undersigned have taken the

the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Morrison, situ-
ated in the southern part of the City of Lancaster, and
near the CottonFactories, whore we inteud to manufacture
toorder all kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window
Frames, Ac., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
able terms. The undersigned are both practical Carpenters,
and work at the business ourselves.

With a strictattention to business we hope to merit the
patronage of the public generally,

apr 12 tf 13 SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.

HOVER’S LIQUID HAIR DYE.—This
HAIR DYE needs only a trial to satisfy all of its

perfection as a Dye, and the following testimonial from
that eminent Analytic Chemist, Professor Booth, of the U.
8. Mint, will only confirm what thousands have previously
borne testimony to.

“LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY,)St. Stephen's Place, >

Philadelphia, February 17th, 1857. J“Being well acquainted with the substances composing
Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am satisfied that by following
the simple directions given for its use, it will not injure
the Hair or Skin, but will give a natural and durable, color
to the hair. JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.HOVER’S WRITING INKS, including Hover’s r luid,
and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well known and intro-
duced to require any additional testimony of tlicir ch/irac-
tei. The sales have been increasing since their first intro-
duction, giving evidence that the articles truly possess
that intrinsicmerit claimed at first for them by tbo Manu-
facturer.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RACK Ht.
above FOURTH, (old No. 144,) Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention Dy

aprl4lyl3 f JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

WOOD.—Hickory, Oak and Fine Wood
of the best quality, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER & CO.,
Office East Orange street, 2d door from North Qneen,

and at QraefPi Landing on the Conestoga. fjn 20 tf24

A MARKET FARM FOR SALE—Con-
taining FORTY-FIVE ACRES within 8 miles from

Baltimore, on the Washington turnpike, near the railroad.
Access to the city blx times a day by the cars. The farm
has good improvements, is well watered, has plenty ofFRUIT of all kinds. Onit is& bed of IRON ORE of the
Black Clay bed. Halfof the pureh&se money can remain
bree years. Apply at this office. Refer to me,

&Ug 48m 29 GEO, BARBER, Baltimore, Md.

Lancaster mercantile col-
lege. Incorporated by the Ltgis]Qfcureaf\ Pennsylvania.

Located No. 22, North Duse StreA} opposite the Coart
llouso. <1

T. H. Pollock, Professor of Book Keeping!]
G. Bilderhack, Jr., Professor of Penmanship.
A. Harris, Esq., Lecturer ou Mercantile Law.
A. Thompson, Ksq., Lecturer on Bank Note Engraving.
For circulars, containing full specimens of

Penmanship, Ac.,address T. U. POLLOCK, Pres’t.
sep 22 tt 3(1 Lancaster City, Pa.

CIOAL.— The undersigned ar'o now re-
/ solving tholr supply of ][

LYKKNB VALLEY COAL, ji
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAll^

PINK GROVE COAL, i
BIIAMOKIN COAL, ;i

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der to any part of the city at low prices, j

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO.,

Office East Orange street, 2nd door from Nqrth Queen, and
at the yard at GreafPs Landing, on the Conestoga,

aug 19 tfSl

RD. A W. H. PENNELL) No. 1091
• MARKET Street, below 11th, would ask the citizeus

of Lancaster county and the public generally, coming to
Philadelphia in want of Dry Goods, to call at their utore
and examine their stock beforo purchasing, as we fuel safe
In guaranteeing to sell cheaper than many of our neigh-
bors, and in giving satisfaction, if not we will refund themoney.

Ourstock embraces every variety of Foreign and Domes-
tic Goods usually found ino first class Dry Goods Store,
most of which have been purchased during the present
monetary crisis for cash on delivery, and consequently we
can and will soli them unusually low,and willmake it to
the interest of purchasers to deal withus.

We would ask particular attention to our stock of Table
Linens, Table Cloths, Towellings,' Napkins, Doyles Linen
Sheetipgs, Ac., kc* As we have tho largest wholesale trade
in this descriptioni>fgoods ofany house in the city, we will
guarantee tosell them wholesale or retail, ten per cent,
cheaper than can be had elsowbere.

Please call, examine, be satisfied for yourselves, and
make your purchases of us, and save money thereby.

R. D. k W. H.PENNELL,
No. 1021 Market St., below 11th, North side.

N. B.—Wanted a boy from 14 to 18 yearsofago, to learn
the business. Apply soon. sep 22 3m 88

Stereoscopes i—These wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear os

round and solid as sculptured marble, are taken dally at
. JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

eorner of North Queen and Orange sts.
MS*Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Lanscater, june 19

COME AND SEEM! F. J. KRAMPH’S
UNRIVALLED ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, BATINETTS AND VESTINGS,
MEN’S AND BOV’S CLOTHING,

FOR FALL AND WINTER,
At the old and well-known Stand,

Cor. of North Queen and Orange Sts., Lancaster, Penn’a.
Au excellent assortment of Double aDd Single- a*

Breasted Raglan, Sack and Paletot Overcoats, of a |BB
variety of material, and made by his own workmen
with express reference to style, durability and com- ■■lA,
fort.

Cloth, Cassiraere, and Satinett Dress and Business
Frocks, Sacks and Monkey Jackets—plain and figured,and
in various shades of color.

Cloth, Cassimere. Satinet and Velvet Pantaloons,of a va-
riety of style, color and figure.

Silk Velvet, Merino, Plush, Grenadiue, Silk, Cloth, Casl-
mere and Satinett Vesta, double aud siugle breasted.

Woollen aud Cottou.Knit, Cricket, Jackets, Under Cloth-
ing and Hoisery.

“ Winchester& Scott’s Celebrated Shirts,” Collars, Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Um-
brellas and gentlemen’s furnishing goods in general.

ALSO.—Fine, medium aud common Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinetts and Vestings of such styles, colors and figures as
the market affords, and which cannot fail to meet the wants
of the most fastidious tasteall of which will be manufac-
tured toorder iu tho best manner, with the utmost prompt-
ness, and on the most reasonable terms

All articles purchased or manufactured at this establish-
ment,are warranted to give satisfaction,or an exchange or
alteration will bo promptly and cheerfully made.

Thankful tq an appreciating community for past favors,
the proprietor hopes he may confidently look for a contin-
uance of the same. F. J. KRAMPH.

sep 29 3m 37

Messrs, cyrus <& barton n. win-
TKRS’ CLOTHING STORK, No. 31J,< North Queen

street. Lancaster. —The subscribers have taken the above
stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hetialer, and are
now recciriug and opening, in addition to the stock on
hand, a new and elegant assortment of

Goods of every description)
and well suited to the season.

They are now ready todo business on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous aud determined toestablish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their own as well as their
customer’s interest, to be faithful to the performance of
theirduty, and to render a full equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended *to and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOinS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
always on hand, as well as all other kinds of goods iu this
line of Lowness.

CLOTHING of every description ami quality, wvll made
ud of goo'l liiatei iui', constantly on hand.
The friends *.f tin* projiriMtors und the public generally

are respectfully invited t*> this establishment. Please
give us a call and allow us to furnish you with such arti-
cles ns you nifty want in our line of business.

CYRUS A BARTON N. WINTERS.
dec !) tf 4.7 No. 31% North Queeen st., Lanc'r. .

A CARD.—The undersigned respect-
jfV. fullyannounce that they have purchased the stock

and fixtures af Mr. P. I.O’Rouek, Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to continue the Merchant Tailoring business, in

TIIE GRANITE BUILDING,
No. 0%, North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolues, Samonies and
Nellsaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassitneres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a'iarge ussortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trusr by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has bad considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and fiatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons ot the
firm. Very Respectfully,

apl 7 tf 12 PETZELT & McEVOY.

:1 .A,,.., iirnVK«!l BTOVKS11! T? Ii 18EC A KE H T K ASK . : 10—“fflonoy TffBBW w*Ton”—loT^TBSI H?i"?EV0r
’ - ; ; Jci ' -X [Bio an a pax. • titatches clocks, jewelry and

_
„

.

.„« £n„in call the attention of 1 :by william elder. . jVV SILVER WAUE. S. A. DYSAKT & BRO., NO. 10
13 {Somnn to CoL Hamel Hebe,) ' of • - !' In announcin'; the LIFE OF BE. KANE, wo are bnt WK.ST KING St., (ii.-tr.ilarliet) *»k« pleasure in inritlng

WASHINGTON HOUSER the pnblie to toeir mrge a™ DINING BAU-ROOM* anticipating the wishes oi thousands anfiTtensot thousands atl-nlion to rhi-ir no* aud larita ctoeknrUoodn. triiich cnm-
Cohihbia, LamjabteeCousty. PA. i LUUH.IMU

ivovi\TPIATt: STOVK', joftlioadmirers of that great man. _ |irw«aa armt a variety'of all articles in their lino as can
The subscribers having effecteda lease of wellknowu Ail persons wanting | Haring been a personal friend of the deceit,and on- be f.mndiii thecity. eonaistmg inpart of

and popular Hotel, hereby giro notice that they bare WdeSS rall andSamine for ihemselres, as they ! joying a large share of his confidence, Dr. Elder is well Fine IS Carat HuntingLerer Watches,
thoroughly refitted and renorated it. The whole estab-, Stores »»!

Stores in thHitr. I qualified todo justice to the subject. -

,

Fine Gold Hunting Lerep.
lisbmeut has been refurnished at great eipeaee, and £ f„H supply of the following ! This work will be issued in one handsome octaro mining ‘ “Open faced Urera,
nothinghas been loft undone to render it one of Uie most , J&~We navegust

_ vtOVES: and will equal in every resDect the superb volumes of Silver llunting Case “

agreeable and comfortable hotels in the State. jl__ ITT summer Baber. Great Western, ! “Artio Explorations.” recently published. It will contain *'
“ ,

Adjoining the hotel is a first-class ftBSTAU-. Hathawa, ; a new foil-face portrait, executed on steel, as well as engra- a good assortment.of Lt,VERS and SPINES of. Silver and
RANT, which Is supplied with all the delicacies of the WarnicbQlobe,

fl . Republic, Snow Bird. 1 tings of his residence, tomb, medals, Ac. Composition Cases; QUARriisRS .aid ENGLISH WATGH-
season, and which is not surpassed by any similarestab- . Cressen Globe, Gr F“ Vulcan. i In order togive this work a large circnlatiou it will be (first and second handed.) all ..f which are warranted
lishment in Philadelphia. - ;i... ; lta{r Jtna> Stchsntreaa, Mayflower, j sold at the low prieeof $1 50. - to keep tune or no jale.

They respectfully solieit the patrooage of the public j Champion, g Their assortment of JEWELRY la the most extensive
anr 7ly 12

*

BENTZ & I Governor, r£5J5? UTORE THAN $300,000 SOLD WITHIN 9 MONTHB. ever offered to the atixans of Lancaster, part of which areP 7 1 William Penn, M sTustf.grbat work, the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
MorningStar, Blact Diamond, Buuur, ARC TI C EXPLORATIONS. EARRINGS ANDBRACELETStomatcb; CAMEOSSTTS,Empire State, Vemmi, l 3 now being read by more than two hundred thousand FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and

Top, Sea SneU, "“J ! persons, old and young, learned and unlearned. It ; BREASTPINS, all of whichfor beauty, style andcheapness
Fanny Forrester, Lancasto Cook, Home, is jitthe hook wh ch should be owned and cannot be surpassed In the city, Also.afineassortmentofYoung America, Delaware. Welwme, J

read bv every American. PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Keystone, New World, ■ ftn v-nd « 5 00 NEWSPAPERS ■ | Cameo Settsand Medallions. Particular attention paid to
and many other Pattern Cook. We have *

Q. j eacb pronounced it the most remarkable and mar- Jewelry of Gentlemen’s wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
heautrfulassortment of PARLOR COOKS MoruingGW • Te lous WQrk pnb„shed. : Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
Cook, Hot Air Parlor Cook, Warolck Parlor Cooa, Jttoa©*

THE FOREIGN JOURNALS - ; Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
Parlor k, y ’

and the most distinguished savaris of Europe are axtrava- :on hand a good assortment of
Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott Parlor UM*. - ' gant in its nral-e. I SILVER WARE,

W t,^,T
T KtK>M COOK i Iti* more interesting than ROBINSON CRUSOE; being ; such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustard and

PARLOR * w • Store out, ; a faithful account of privations and hardships, the narra* i Balt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings;. Butter and
Also, the Agency for the best Ah g

cookine tive of which cannot be read without a shudder. OUR FroitKnives; SaltCellere; Cups, PieKnives, Pickle Knives
which has BURNER.

S I MOST EMINENT MEN have vied with each other in ex- and Forks, setts ofKnives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
stove. Also TB\ CnA^^«^bU(; to OQr tolling its merits.* Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaies for Ladies and Gents,

We therefore ask the „-® , , ,

p
Two vnls., octavo, superbly Illustrated Thru Hundred Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accordeons, 4c.afaUassortment 'Engravings. Price $5.00 Clocks from $1.25 to$5O, all warranted.

HARDWARE, CUTLMt*» Tfiniq 1 The undersigned have, at considerable expense, gotBUILDING M
PAINTS. &c Ac iT\ R - KANE’S FIRST NARRATIVE, upa Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which they receive

far ronrselvefi-ffa
’’ ' i U the cmted states orinnell expedition in [ orders—to be executed In Philadelphia in the most chaste

d
OPO D SPRECHER k BRO I SEARCH OF SIR JO HN FRANKLIN, ! and durable style, and atshort notice. The public are in-

■epl9tf37 » v * * j_ ' During the s'ears . vited to call and examine our stock and judge for tbem-
: A Personal Narrative, by Elisha Kent Kane, M. D, U. S. • selvoa. SAMUEL A. DYSART.

N. One volume Svi.., upwards of 650 pages, containing ; JAMES P. DYSAKT.
200 Steel Plates and Wood Engravings, including a Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster,
fine sieel Portrait of Sir John Franklin, being the only j Pa. apr2ltfl4
one ever engraved in America. Also, a Biography of
Franklin, by S. Austin Allibone, Esq. $3.00.
This work Is totally distinct from the second Arctic Ex-

pedition, and embraces much valuable and interesting
matter never before published. It should be owned by all
who have purchased the last Expedition, as it makes Dr
Kane's works complete.

Rate op istebest iscrkaskp*-- •We will pay hereafter, until farther ,
a. half per cent. UTTERest on our Certificates of Deposit, .
Issued for one year. !

OnCertificates for less than .one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand, FIVE PER CENT, perannum, as

not drawing interest, will always Ije Kcom-

modated in phoportioo to the value of their accou'p'.
Stocks bought and sold on commission only. ;
Uncurrent money boughtat I°!**®* jl_ UHJ.

Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn bn Phila-
delphia, New York and Baltimore. .

The members of the firm are individually liaU e for all
the obligations of John Gyger ACo, «ngrttog of

BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVIDBAIR, ■HENRY MUSSELStAN.

Robert Clarkson, Cashier. apr 21 tf 14

Full stock of fall, dey goods.
EYRE A LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH Sts., Phil-

adelphia, respectfully request Cash Buterb to examine a
fine Stock of SEASONABLE GOODS, adapted to-the Best
Pennsylvania Trade. '

FullLine Fall Dress Goods.
New designs of Fall Sbawlß. ;
Rich Silks of Newest Styles.
Good Black Silks ofall »‘dths. j
4 Cases assorted French aferinocs.
7 “ Poll de Chevres, New Goods.
British and American Dark Prints. ;
Sattioetts, Cassimeres, Cloths and Vestings, .
Muslins, Linens, Flannels, Blankets, Ac., Ac,.

N B Auction Bargain* from New York and this City
dally received. Particular attention given to’ Country
orders for Desirable Goods.— Terms Nett Cash.

eep‘l 3m 33

New YORK WINS <feLIQUOR STORK.
REIGART A MILLER, Wholesaleand Retail Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. j gggSTt

No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office TOhN
of the “Inteluqencee,” and directly opposite SBa
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers take this method of informing the pub-
lic that they have just opened a large assotftment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands abd Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
bouses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to
their customers, upen the most liberal terms, thafollowing
brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies : :i

OTARD, HENNESY, j!
PINET CASTILLION, 1

T. HIMES, MARTELL, |j
MARRETT, PELLEVOSIN, ii

J. J. DEPUY k CO., i
A. SERGNETTE, Ac., Ac.
WINES. j

OLD OPORTO,;
CLARET, j
MADEIRA, .
TKNERIFFE, jl
MUSCAT and j!
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities, nollaod Ginj[Scboidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ganger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Ajmsterdam
Bitters, Ac., Ac. j-

Also. Agents and Solo Proprietors of the [|
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.!)

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Ojil Monon-
gabela Whiskeys -'of various grades, some of wjiich they
guarantee tobe superior to any in the country. i|

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned;

apr2B jj ly 15

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

OR witnesses: or, the p6rger 1£0 CONVICTED. ji
m JOHN 8. DTE IS THE AUTHOR,

t>i Who has had 10 years experienceas a Banket and Pub- !
3 lisber, and Author of ;
© A series of Lectures at Vie Broadway Tabernacle, \
Q) wheu, for 10 successive nights, over

£> ,B®*- 50,000 People I jr Greeted him with rounds of applause, while he !
M exhibited the manner in which counterfeite s executed ;5) their frauds, and the Surest and Shortest <
'2, Means of Detecting theml !i j
O The Bank Note Engravers all say that he is pie. greatest .

'U Judge of Paper Money living, [I j
q/'IREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE [PRESENT 1
O
w O’ 'century for (1

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.
O Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existfluce, and
O Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
Q in Circulation!! jj
—| Arranged so admirably, that Reference is Easy ami Do-
- tection Instantaneous. |
© .6®“ No Index to examine! No pages to hunt up ! |
> But so simplified and arranged, that the j Merchant, .
O Banker and Business Man can see all at h Gla»>ce.
* (

S English, French and German.
•rtThus Each may read the same irj h i own

Nativo Tongue. ii
Jj Most Perfect Bank Note List Published.
P Also a list of ;g ALL TIIE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA.
•P A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe ami
w America will bo published in each editioln, together

m with all the Important NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
*3 A SERIES OF TALES |j9 From an Old Manuscript found in the East. It fur-
■7: uishes the Most Complete History;of
P* ORIENTAL LIFE, |j
{8 and describing the Most Perplexing in
U which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have
tfl been so often found. These Stories wifi continue
£3 through the whole year, and will prove theMost Enter-
O taiuing ever offered to the Public. jj
H Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 a
O year. All letters must be addressed to l|
gj JOHN S. DYE, ißroker,
Q Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall New York.

apr2l jj

BUILDING SLATE—The subscriber
has justreceived a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will pat
on by the square or sell by the too, on the most reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, intended for slating on top
of shingles. Please call and examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, which are the best in the market, and cannot be
had at any other yard, as I have made arrangements with
R. F. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
North Queen St., Lancaster, Penna.

A®»The above slate can also be had at F. S. BLETZ’S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

Tills is to certify that we do not sell our
best quality Peach Bottom Guaged Slate toany other per-
son in Lancaster city than the above named.

R. F. JONES,
Manufacturers of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate,

oct 6 If38

Great bargains in furniture,
At the HOUSEKEEPER'S EMPORIUM, NorthQueen

street, near Orange, Lancaster, Pa.
The undersigned have on hand a very extensive assort-

ment of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kttchcn Fur-
niture, of a quality equal to any that can be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia, and, until the 15thof November
next, we will sell our goods (for ready cash,) at lower
prices than any ever yet sold in Lancaster. We mean
what we say. Come and see

sep 29 tf 37 KETCIIUM A VICKERY.

FARRELS HERRING,
34 Walnut and 25 GraniteStreets, Phil’a.

Sole Manufacturers in this State of
HERRING'S FIRE PROOF SAFES,

which received
THE MEDAL AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.

These Safes are warranted Free from Dampness.

Also, Manufacturersof Hall’s- Patent Powder Proof Lock,
likewise awarded a Medal at thO World’s Fair; Chilled
Iron Burglar Proof Safes, Bank Vaults, Bank Locks, Steel
Chests, Ac. sep 20 ly 57

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
The attention of theresidents of this vicinity is re-

spectfully called to the large, elegantand cheap assortment
ot BEAUTIFUL FALL GOODS to be found at tho Dry
Goods Store of THOS. W. EVANS A CO.,

SIS and 820 Chestnut St., Philad'a.
This 6tock is principally of their own importation, having
been selected personally by one of the firm iu Europe, and
will be found toembrace all the newest and most fashion-
able fabrics^ported this season, at unusually low prices.

DRESS SIIKS, the largest, handsomest and cheapest
assortment evW offered.
Robes a Quille, Cloaks, Bayadere do.,
Valencias, Embroideries, Chin!zes,
Poplins. Mitts, Mantillas,
Poll de Chevres, Meriuoes, Talmas,
Mousdelaiues, Cashmeres, Gloves,
Shawls, Duchess Robes, Scarfs,
with a gen oral assortment of FANCY DRY'GOODS.

Purchasers visiting the city will find it advantageous to
call and examine this stock, as the assortment will be found
complete, and prices to suit- all classes of buyers,

sep 29 , 9t37

A PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. KANE,
Tarek from Life bt Brady op New York.

Price $5.00.

IN PRESS, COL. J. C. FREMONT’S EXPLORATIONS.
PREPARED BY THE AUTHOR,

AND EMBRACING ALL BIS EXPEDITIONS.
Superbly Illustrated with Steel Plates and \Yood Cuts, en-

graved under the immediate superintendence of Col.
Fremont,mostly from Daguerreotypes taken on tho spot,
and will bo issued in a style to match Dr..Kane’s works.
It will also contain a new Steel Portrait, being the only
correct likeness of the author ever published.

Two Volumes. Octavo —$5.00.

JANDRETHS’ AGRICULTURAL
j WAREHOUSE. gjA

NOS. 21 AND 23 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
NEAR THE STATE HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ten floors of this spaciousbuilding, erected ex-
prossly for the Proprietors’ trade, are stored with Seeds and
Implements of interest to Farmers and Gardeners.

SIXTY YEARS ESTABLISHED.

Brazil a n d t h e Brazilians
BY REV. I). P. KIDDER.

OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
BY REV. J . C. FLETCHER,

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
This Dew and splendidly illustrated work (one large vol-

ume octavo, in uniform style with the superb volumes of
Dr. Kane’s Arctic Explorations.) is the joint effort ot the
above-named gentlemen, who, as travellers and as Mission-•
aries, (and one inau official position as Acting Secretary of
the United States Legation at Rio,) have had a longand
varied experience in a land full of interest, whether we re-
gard it in a natural, commercial, politicalor moral point of
view. Price $3.00.

The subscribers desire to call the atteution of every one
interested ia Farming and Gardening, to iheir well selected
stock of

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT REDUCED PRICES. .rfCQ

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. $??%.
C. B. SHULTZ, Jj-Jjh

914 Market street, above 9th, South side, Phila-
delphla janelily 20

CILOTHING! CLOTHING!!
/ FOR FALL ASDVINTER!!!
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT.

No. 42 North Queen St., East Side, near the Comer of Or-
ange St., Lancaster, Pi.

Has now iu store the largest and cheapest assortment of
Men’s aud Boys’ FALL AND WINTER CLOTH
ING,-in the city of Lancaster AU clothing sold at
this establishment is of the proprietor’s own manu- yk!A
facture.and guarantied to be well sewed, and war- wfat.
ranted to prove the same as rej&esented at the time of pur-
chase.

Among his extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:—
OVERCOATS AND BANGDP3, from $3.00 to 15.00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6.50 “ 1300
Fine do. Dress “ “ , 7.00 “ 13.50
Blue Cloth Dress <fc Frock Outs, “ 5.50 “ 10.00

Any of theabove works will be sent by mail free of
postage by remitting the published price.

AGENTS WANTED. •

CHILD 3 A PETERSON, Publishers,
fO2, Arch Street, Philadelphia.

J. B. LIPPINCO'fT A CO.. 20, N. Fourth St., Pbiladel.
PHILLIPS, SAMPSON & CO., 13, Winter St„ Boston.—
SHELDON, BLAIvEMAN A CO., 115, Nassau St., New
York. G. P. PUTNAM A CO., 321, Broadway, Now York.
APPLEGATE A CO., 48, Main St., Cincinnati. S. C.
GRIGGS A CO., 111, l*ka St., Chicago, [july 2S 3m 28

Fancy Cassimere Con’s, •* 3.50 “ G.OO
Business Coats, ‘ “ 3.00 •* 5.75
Satinet Frock and Sack Coats, “ 3.25 “ 5.00

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY
GREAT VARIETY OP HORTICULTURAL TOOLS. '

WARRANTED GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

, Satinet Monkey Jackets, *’ 2.00 “ 3.25
Black French Doeskin Pants, •’ 3.00 “ 0.00

/ljouble Milled Cassimere Pants. “ 2.75 “ 4.50
Fine Black Cloth Pants. ‘ 3.00“ 5.50
Fancy Cassimere Pants. “ 2.75 “ 4.50

’ Satinett Pants, “ 175 “ 3.00
! Black Satin Vests, ‘‘ 2.00 “ 4.00

GRASS AND FIELD SEEDS OF THE MOST RELIABLE QUALITY.

Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, “ 1.25 “ 3.00
Casstmere Vests, “ 1.25 “ 2.75
Satinet Vesta, “ 1.00 “ 2.50

The Agricultural Implements sold by us are mostly man-
ufactured at our Steam Works, Bristol. l’a.

The above have been made up expressly for tho Fall and
Winter business, by the proprietor’s own workmen, and
made in the best manner and most modern styles, and
guaranteed to bo cheaper than similar articles can be pur-
chased for elsewhere, which enables the Farmer, Mechanic
and Tradesman, to make their selections with dispatch, and
without fear of imposition.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Just finished, a very large assortment of Boys’ Clothing,

suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of Boys’ Over-
coats. Frock, Sack aud Moukov Coats, Roundabouts, Pan*B
and Vests, of all sizes and qualities, and at extremely low
prices.

ALSO, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Glovos, Hoisery and
Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of CLOTHS, CASST-
MERES AND VESTINGS, Black French Doeskin Cassi-
meres, Fancy Cassimeres, Satina, Velvets, Plushes. <&c.,
which will bo made up to order at short notice, in the latest
fashion aud on the most reasonable terms.

The undersigned hopes, by strict attention to business,
and endeavoring toplease customers, to receive a continu-
ance of public patronage. JOHN' A. EIIBICN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen St.. East side,

near the corner of Orange Street, Lancatter, Pa.
oct 0 tf3B

Having fitted up this establishment without regard to
expense, with the most complete machinery, for the manu-
facture of various kinds of Agricultural Implements, we

are now prepared to supply all articles in this line fully
equal, if not superior, to anything of the kind ever before
offered to the public. -

LANDRKTHS’ WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS
Have beeu before the public for upwards of sixty years;
their wide-spread popularity, and theconstantiy increasing
demand from year to year, is tho best evidence of their su-
periority over all others.

•C®* Country merchants can be supplied with soeds in
papers, or bulk, on the most liberal terms.

Bloomsdale, near Bristol, Pa., our Garden Seed grounds,
contains three hundred and seventy acres, and is the larg-
est establishment of its bind in the world.

D. LANDRETII A SON,
Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

sep 22 • 3m 36]

New map of Lancaster county.

The undersigned is preparing to publish a new and
complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY, on an improved
plan, (provided sufficientencouragement is given.) mark-

ing the locations of all the principal buildings iti the comi-
ty, all Schools, Churches, Post Offices. Mills. Hotels. Ac.,
with the names and locations ofall subscribers to the MAP,

and locations of farm buildings, so as tomake it a complete
COUNTY DIRECTORY.

To be ornamented with prospective views of the principal
College*. Schools find other buildings in the county._ En-
larged plans of the principal Boroughs and Towns will be
given on the side of the COUNTY MAP, where sufficient
subscription is obtaiued. To be handsomely colored, show-
ing all the new townships, making a most complete and
beautiful work, superceding all former MAI’S.

JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher,
july 21 tf27 Lancaster City.

Local freight no t ic;e.—tiic
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared to receive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the following rates
per hundred pounds: I

BETWEEN PIIILA. AN D COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Classs. FourthClass.

*22 cts. 18 cts. 16cts. f 1 14 cts.
Flour, 2S cts. per baijrel.
Pi"- Metal, 10 cts. per 10(1 pounds.
BETWEEN PtIILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.
2D cts. 17 cts. *5 cts. j| 13 cts.

Flour. 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal. 10 “ “ 100 lbs.

ARTICLES OF Ist CLASS. ];

Books, Fresh Fish, \

Boots mid Shoes, Nuts iu Bags., I
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter A Ale iu bittles.
Dry Goods, Poultry iu coops.;
Eggs. l’urk. (fresh.) •
Furniture. Poultry, (dressed:!)
Feathers. Wrapping Paper:

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS. j
Apples, Molas-es.
Cheese, Melons. ;]
Clover A Grass Seed, Oils iu casks or barrels.
Crockery, Paper in boxos, j
Caud'es, Pasteboard. j!
Casks or Barrels, (empty.) Peaches, (dried,):]
Groceries. Printing Paper, '>

Guns and Rifles, Paper IJangiug.-q]
Herring in boxes nod kegs, Queensware, |
Hardware, - Sweet Potatoes,-
Hops. Tobacco in bales:
Iron, boon, band or sheet, Tea, j
Loatber, Type, j
Liquor in wood, Tallow, „ i
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spt >.,)

Mnnuinonts, Varnish. :
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS, j

Alcohol, Potatoes, j
Coffee, Turnips, :
Hides, (green,) Vinegar, i
Lard, White Lead, '
Oysters A Clams, (iu shell,) Window Glass. ;
Tobacco, (manufactured.) j

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS. ;

Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt, ji
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (loaf,) j!
Grain of all kiuds, Tin, i]
Nails and Spikes, Tar, ij
Pitch, Whiskey. 1
Plaster, I1

•C3L, For furtherinformation, apply to j|
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Ag&nt, Phila.
E. K. BOICE, FreightAgent} Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,

aug IX J ly 30

/ A PH Y SIC IAN’S LEGACY TO
/ A. YOUNG MEN. j
/ •• The glory ofa young man ji
I Is his strength.” i[
I (From the Sunday Dispatch, New York, Aufy. 2d, 1857.)
■ •• Our readers are aware that we seldom!, if ever, rec-
-1 ommeml any medical publication, ifnot endorsed by the
very highest authority. As such an instancejwe may men-
tion Dr. CulverwelPs new publication on D>hility
and other we.akness.es, the result of early indiscretion. It
is a small but valuable Pamphlet. His predations, the
“Regenerator” and “Nervine” are now considered the sole
find only effectual remedies extant for tho Complaints re-
ferred to. J;

Dr. CulverwelPs Seminal Regenerator and Royal Nervine,
the Bovereigh Remedies for Seminal Weakness. Sexual De-
bility, Impotency, Involuutary Emissions,'Piles, Ac., are
for sale by most of the leading Druggists in the country. .

Dr. C.’s Pamphlet, as above, containing full! advices for j
the cure of Spermatorrhea, Ac., can be had, jin a secure I
envelope, by enclosing a stamp to Dr. Coas. J. C. Kline, /

Ist Avenue, corner 19th Street, NEW YORK,;fPOST BON J
No. 4:5 86. sep 22 3 m 3G J

1000 DOLLARS REWARD !

‘TTTT'ILL be paid for any Medicine that will excel PRATT
YV &■ BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, for the following dis-

eases : Rheumatism, Neuralgia, SpiQal Affections, Con-
tracted Joints, Cholic PaiDs, Pains in the side or back,
Headache, Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, and all Diseases of the Skin, Muscles, and the
Glands. None genuine withoutthe signature of Pratt A
Butcher attached to each label. Principal office, 206
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great number of persons that have been immediately
relieved in all the cities and towns where it has been used,
as well as in this city, sustaiu them in saying in all can-
dor, that it is the greatest cure in the world for pain.

Wholesale Agents for Lancaster, Cbas. A. Heinitsb, 11.
A. Rockafleld, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout the Uuited States and Canada. [oct 20 tf4o

American safety-paper manu-
facturing COMPANY OF NEW YORK

CAPITAL, $500,000.
A. NICHOLAS, President. OFFICE, 70 Wall St.

A Perfect Security against all manner of Fraud or Counter-
feiting on Paper—To Prevent Photographs and Anastas
tic Counterfeits, Erasures, Transfers or Alterations.
Having purchased the Patent for the exclusive right to

manufactureand soil the new Chemical Paper in America,
Invented and patented in Euglaud by Henry Glynn, a cel-
brated chemist and officer in the Britishlarmy, it is hardly
necessary to say that the Paper is recommended by Mr.
Kent, Assayer of! tho U. S. Mint, Mr Lyman, of the New
York Clearing House, and Meade Brothers, extensive and
skilful photographers, 233 Broadway, N. Y. The latter say
that no imitation can be made on a check or bank note
printed on the Safety Papdr. Below is our list of prices :

Bank Checks—35 cts. per lb.
Bank Bills—slB for 1000 sheets.
Bills of Exchauge—s2s for 1000 sheet'.
Promissory Notes—lC cts. per lb.
Sight and Time Drafts—s2s for 1000 sheets.
Insurance Policies—lo cts. per lb.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds—lo cents per lb.
Bank and State Stocks—4o cts. per lb.
Bondsand Mortgages—lo cts. per lb.
Willsand Deeds—4o cts. per lb.
For wrapping Silks and other tine articles it is excellent,

as it prevents moths. 40 cents per lb.
For Indentures and Agreements —40 cents per lb.
All State and County Records, should always be printed

or written on this Paper, as the chemicals inserted In the
pulp not only prevent erasure or transfer, but make it
lasting as time.

For Southern Climates it is excellent, and much supe-
rior toany other; as the moi.stness of the climate does not

destroy it.—the properties inserted in the pulp being a
preventative. In all the southern states, Cuba, the West
Indiesand the Central American States, no public records
can be kept over 20 years, written ou the ordinary paper,
while the oils and other chemicals inserted in this Paper
makes it iudestiuctable by the ravages of time. It is also
proof against moths, rats and other vermin, which feast ou
and destroy all other paper now in use.

The Company have now in operation Mills in Morris
County. N. J.. ofabout 3uo horse power, and are able to fill
all orders for Paper at the shortest notice. •

All orders for the Paper must be addressed to A. NICHO-
LAS, President of the Com:any. N<>. 70 Wall Street.
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SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY
TRUST COMPANY.

WALNUT STREET, S. W CORNER OF THIRD, PHILA.
Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in any sum, large or small, and inter-

est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in the morn-

ing till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till9 o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
Ail sums, large or small, are paid back in GOLD on

demand without notice, to any amount.
Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wm. J. Refd, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munus,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton. Heury L. Churchman,:
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

This company confines its business entirely to the re-
ceiving of money on interest. The investments amounting
toover

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS!
are made inconformity with the provisions of the Charter,
iu REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such first class securities, as will always insure perfect
security to the depositors, and which cannot fail to give
permanency and stability to this Institution.
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IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—SamueI
Keeler's Latest Improved

G KA IX VAN!
The*o Fans arc manufactured at the best and most ex-

tensive establishment in the city or county of Lancaster;
and being the Latest Improved Grain Fans now before the
public, farmers and dealers generally will consult their
own interests bv calling and examining them before pur-
chasing elsewhere. They are now sent to all parts of
Pennsylvania and other States. These Fans are so con-
structed as toseparate all Vie impure grains, such as cheat,
cockle, smut, Acat the same operation. They will also
be made, to order, to separate Grass Seeds from Wheat.—
When such are desired the order must be sent in time.

I have also manufactured the celebrated Bamborough
Fan for many years, and I claim the improvements made
upon my Fan ns being far superior to them. They are
considered

THE BEST NOW IN USE!
by all Farmers who have given them a trial, and who con-
tinue using them. I have had an extensive experience in
the manufacture of Gram Fans, having made about 2,000
since I have been in thebnsineas. These Fans are adapted
to hand or horse power, or any other power that may be
applied to them; and they will be sent., free of charge, to
any distance within 31)0 miles, by railroad or water, at the
shortest notice.

_ ,
.

Castings ofail kinds for Wind Millsalways on band;
also, Screen and Wire of all Nos., for sale at the lowest
prices.

Be careful if you want a Fan of my manufacture, to see
that my name 16 on it. 9* KEELER, Lancaster, Pa.

000 Reward!
I will give a reward of $5,000 to any set of men who can

prove to my satisfaction that these Fans are not the best
now in use. They have received the premium at the Agri-
cultural Fairheld at Columhia, .Lancaster county, in 1854;
at the New Jersey State Fair in 1855; at the State Fair
held at Harrisburg, aud at the Delaware Omnty Fair.-
Also, at the York CountyFair, the undesigned received
a premium for three splendid Fanning Mills on exhibition.
At the Franklin County Fair, a prem|mn was also awarded
for his superior Grain Fans. Hereceived two premiums at
the Berks County Fair. At the Httsburg Fairho received
a first premium and a silver medal. At the Philadelphia
Fair the highest prize was awarded Keeler s Fans, over
twonty.fi re others on exhibition.

CIDER MILLSI
1 have alBO valuable Cider Mills for sale, whicli are war-

ranted to moke from 0to8 bbls. or older per day, and to
produce more cider out of the same quantityofapples than
any other Mill. They are made to run by hand or horse
POW

HUNTS 'patent GRAIN AND GRASS SOWER,
whichwill sowall kinds of Grain. I willwarrant it to sow
with more regularity than any other drill now in use, es-
pecially on rough or hilly farms. .

tfiS-Pleaso send your orders early if you desire a good
machine, as the demand is daily JBcreasing. Call Rnd see
these Drills before purchasing elsewhere.

Shop 2 squares south of the Court House, or same die-
tancofrom Sprechor’s hotel. Address,

apr2B 7m!5 SAMUEL KEELER, Lancaster, Pa.

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER, >|

No. 121 Chesnutstreet, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIAA

BOARDING, $1 per day. |may 14 tf 10

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed
to No. 10 Courtlaudst., New York, directly opposite

the Western Hotel.
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,*

(Organized in 1846, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers at wholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, lor
cash orapproved credit.

Paper IlaDgingß, of every variety of style and price.
Borders to match.

Firo-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.Oil Painted Window Shades.

Wide Window Curtain Paper}*, and
Window Shade Fixtures,

of tho latest Btyles and superiorfinish, all of theirown man-
ufacture aud Importation. As their stock la large aud en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in those articles tocall and examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

/ IASTOR Oil., ARROW ROOT,

OAMPHOft,
SPICES' CALOMEL,
gODA’ LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARLBARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, 2545&RHUBARB, SENNA.
JALAP, SPONGE, &c.,

For sale at ‘ THOMAS ELLMAKEK’S
apr 21 tf 14 Drueand Chemical Store, West King 6t.

New clothing store,
H. K. KILLIAN, AGENT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 1. MARKET St., adjoining store of Hager d Bros.

Offers for sale a new and elegant stook of READY MADE
CLOTHING, at the lowest cash prices.

ALSO a complete assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
and VESTINGS,jvhich he is prepared tomake up at the
most reasonablmfems.

Custom to us heretofore and warranted
satisfactory. sep 154 m 35

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chestnut St., above Fourth,
Philadelphia,

Keep confUntly on hand a fplendid aflortment

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted

REMOVAL--Earthen and Stone Ware.
HENRY GAST 4 SON have removed theirWareroom

to S. Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows’ Hall,
where they keep on handa large assortment of

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns, and are prepared to furnish Terra
Cotta work, Garnishing, Mouldings, and other kinds of
Ornamental Work. The manufactory Is still continued at
the old stand in South Queen sreet. apr 21 tf 14

Lancaster axle manufactory.
The subscribers, under the firm of WM. DILLER &

CO., at the OLD STAND IN WATERST., will manufacture
toorder CASE-HARDENED and COMMON AXLES ofall
sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE BOLTS; and Smith
and Machine Jobbing In general.

WILLIAM DILLER,
GEO. S. DILLER.sep29tf3T

G! HANOI GUANO!! GUANO!!!
r ALL KINDS. /etqeyv

LLINAUS SUPER PHOSPHATE OFLIME. Q_LJd
7,000 TONS.
FARMERS!

FOR YOUR WHEAT CROPS USE LKINAITS SUPER
> PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

At 2% eta. a lb. or $4O a Ton; or use LEINAIFS AMERI-
CAN FERTILIZER, at $3,50 a bbL or $25 a ton.

One barrel of either is sufficient for an Acre of Wheat.
THESE ARE PERMANENT MANURES,

made ofreliable ChemicalElements, and have been in suc-
cessful use for the past Six Years, improving the soil and
increasing, the value of the land.

FOUR DIPLOMAS from the State Agricultural Society
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and the Crystal
Palace Association of the Cityof New York, have been re-
ceived for these Valnable Fertilizers.

PAMPHLETS inthe Englishand German Language can
be by applicationat the Office.

A Liberal DISCOUNT to Wholesale Dealers.
The above Fertilizers, delivered FREE of Cartage to any

wharfin the old City Proper;
ORDERS sent by Mail.accompanied with Cash or Drafts,

will be promptly Shipped to any part of the World.
GEORGE A. LELNAU, Proprietor.

No. 19 South FRONT Street, Philadelphia City,
july 214 m 27 Pennsylvania.

Market street hardware,
CUTLERY and TOOL WAREHOUSE,Philadelphia.

The undersigned respectfully Invites the attention of
persons visiting the City, to the large and well selected
stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NAILS, TOOLS, Ac.,
which he offers for sale at? the lowest market rates.

A general assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, to whichbewould call your
specialattention. THOMAS E.BAXTER,
No. 910 Market St., West of 9th, South side, Philadelphia.

June80

GaJEAT BJETOI.TJTION IN MEDICALSCIENCE. THE BEST THERAPEUTIC AGENT
EVER INTRODUCED; * Dr. Dicrorsba’a

MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

that the lancet, merca-

■ > nal “drug medication”
may be laid aside withperfect safety to the .patientaud Abi-
ding benefit to posterity. Wherever these machines have
been introduced, they excite the highest wonderand praise.
Theapparatus is adapted to prevent, relieve and cure every
disease incident tohumanity,—more particularly all those
painful and formidable whlcnhave for centuries
baffled the profonndest learningand skill of Physicians.

From whatever cause there may be an excess or defic-
iency of the nervous fluid—producingan excessor deficien-
cy of tiie acids and alkaline secretions—the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged, and can only be safely
restored to their normal condition by ah application of
magneto-electricty, by means of DR. DICKINSON’S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relievo andcure Consumption,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palsies, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseases,
and all other paluful maladies, however hopeless and of
long standing. They are eminently useful in all texual
and urinary disorders, particularly where the Constitution
has been broken down and ruined by unnatural solitary
habits, to which too many of the young of both sexes are
so lamentably prone.

DR. DICKINSON’S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
is without the dangerous complications of batterios and
acids—which fact alone renders it superior to all others on
the score of neatuoss, cleanliness, safety and utility. Itis.

1lu fact, a handsome parlor ornament; may be applied by a
child ; and will last a life time, to the great saving of Doc-
tor’s bills, Ac.

PRICE OF THE MACHINE $lO.
Itwill be safely packed and sent toany part of the Uni-

ted States. Sold wholesale and retail at the Medical Office,
No. 38 NORTn SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Address, A. C. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 ly 13

Terrible disclosures: se-
crets FOR THE MILLION 1 A most Wonderful

and Valuable Publication. Dr. Hunter’s
MEDICALMANUAL:

Being an original and popular Treatise on Man and Wo-
man:

Tbelr Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of every
kind, withnever-failing Remedies fur the speedy cure

of all diseases ofa privateaud delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of the Laws

of Nature and of Nature’s God.
PRICE TWE N T Y-F lV E CENTS.

The Author of tbe above
...

, /, volume is a graduate of one of
: /*;'»*' thefirst medical schools in the

United States, aod having de-
-ft,to,rftft&f. voted « quarter ofa century to

the treatment of Syphilis and
kindred disorders ns a special-

N ity, ho has become possessed
• y x of most invaluable information

'* ■ '1 'i ’' \ in regard to the same, and is
able to compress into vade mecum compass, the very
quintessence of medical science on this important subject:
os the result of ’he experience of the most eminent phy
sicians in Europeand America is thoroughly demonstrated
in his owu highly successful practice In the treatment of
secret diseases in many thousand-;of cases in the City of
Philadelphia alone.

The practice of Dr. Hunter has long boon, and still is,
literally unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation of nu-
merous persons, he has been induced toextend the sphere
of bis professional usefulness to the-commuuity at large,
through the medium of bis “Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted.”
It is a volume that,baa received the unqualified recom

mendation of the first physicians in tho land, while inauy
clergymen, fathers, mothers, pbliantropists and humanita-
rians, have most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters whero its powerful teachings would be likely to be
instrumental iu the moral purification and physical heal-
ing of multitudes olour people, among tbe young, volatile
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of tho nation.

The author argues particularly, most strougly against
every species of self defilement, and warns parents ami
guardians, in searching terms, to guard the young of both
sexesfrom tbe terrible consequences concomitant of theii
ignorance of physiological laws aud sexual impurities and
irregularities, whether exhibitedby precocious development
or arisiog from tbe vicious and corrupting examples of
their school mates or otberw.se. To those who have been
already ensnared to tho “paths that take bold on
hell,” a clear and explicit way is shown by which they nmy
secure a return of sound health, aud a regeneration of tbe
soul from its terrible pollution.
Itis wellknown that thousands of victims are anuually

sacrificed at the shrine of quackery—especially those suf-
feriug from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strictures,
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, and the numerous
maladies which spring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence of carnal passionsaud secret violations of Na-
ture.

In view of these facts, and when it is also considered
that about 100,000 persous die anuually in the United
States of Consumption—a large majority being the victims
of the voluptuous indiscretions of their progenitors,
agreeably to the Scriptural enunciation, that tbe sins of
the parents are visited upon the children, oveu to the third
and fourth generation.—The Author, imbued with senti-
ments of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely be censured
for any effort to restrain the vices of theago, by the hum-
ble luBtruuieutality (if his Medical Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of
postage to any part of the United States for 25 ceuta, or G

copies for $l. Address, post paid, COSDKN A CO., Pub-
lishers, box 197, Philadelphia.

££&* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Ageuts supplied
on themost liberal terms. apr 14 ly 13

HELMBOLD’S genuine prepara-
tion

OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX-
TRACT BUCHU.

For Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy,
IPmA-nessei, Obstructions, Secret Diseases, Female

Complaints, and all Diseases of the
Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excess and Imprudence in life, and removing

all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Organs, whether existing in MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause they may have originated, aod

NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame and Bloom tothe

Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO T n E AFFLICTED!!!

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition,
toExertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, norror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-

ful Horror ofDeath, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,

Flushing of the Body, Dryuess of the Skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on

the Face, Pain in the Back, Hea-
viness of tiie Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black Spots
Flying Before /

tho Eyes, t
with Temporary Suffusionsand Loss ofSight; Want of At-

tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horrorof
Society. Nothiug is more Desirable to such Pa-

tieuts tbau Solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-

pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
questiou to an-

other.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-

cine invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWER,
FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses aro
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the IN-
SANE ASYLUMS, aud the melancholy deaths by CON-
SUMPTION, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
sertions. In Lunatic Asylumß the mot melancholy exhi-
bition appears. The countenance is actually sodden and
quite destitute—neither Mirth qr Grief ever visits it.—
Should a sound of the voico occur, it is rarely articulate.

“ With woeful measures wan, despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.”

Debility is moßt terrible and has brought thousands
upon thousands tountimely groves, thus blasting the am-
bition of many noble youths. It can be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If you are suffering with any of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will cure
Try itand be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE op QUACK NOSTRUMS andQUACK DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.
It allays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-

ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in its action.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See Pro
fessorjDEWEKS’ Valuable works on the Practice of Physic
and most of the Standard Works of Medicino.

$3- $lO 0 -=£*
One hundred Dollarswill be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient; and
the testimony ofthousands can be procured that
it does great good. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years’ standing have been effected. The mass of VOLUN-
TARYTESTIMONY in possession of the Proprietor, voneb-
ing for its virtues aud curative powers, is immense, embrac-
ing names well known to Scienceand Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD and not a
single instance ofa failuro has been reported!

Personally appeared before mean Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, 11. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn, does 6ay, that his preparation contains no
Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Drug, hut are purely Vego-
etable. 11. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.

Sworn and Subscribed before me this 23d day of Novem-
ber, 1354. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

PRICE §1 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5, DELIV-
ERED TO ANY ADDRESS,

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificates from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. HELMBOLD.
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 SouthTenth St., below Chestnut, Assembli Build-
ings, Phila.
4®**Tobe had of all Druggists and Dealers throughout

the United States, Canadas and British Provinces.
Agents for Lancaster—H. A. Rockafield & Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS Ask-for lIELMBOLD’S
Take No Other. Cures Guarantied. apr 24 ly 13

TONICS WON’T DO I—They never did
more than give temporary relief and never will. It is

because they don’t touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases is theatmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes’ Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, aud moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if Itdoes no good it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany
tonic inexistence, as their use is ruinous tothe constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly wellfor a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths Iannex some extracts lrom a letter
just received from a Physician:

Georgetown, Ohio, March 18,1856.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is

at hand. The Curearrived late last year and the difficulty
In getting any one to try itwas greatly increased from the
the fact that a remedy had been introduced which was

Growing In favor with the public, as being better than using
.uiniue,—not knowing I presnme that the remedy they

used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself l
This remedy, (known as ‘‘Smith’s Tonic,”) would Invarl-

bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance 1deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The following is the result:

Three persona took your “Cure,” all of which were case#
of“Quotidlaulntermittent Fever,” ofmnay weeks standing
They had tried Quinine,and other remedies, occasionally
missinga chill,but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying thefoundationfor otherand
severer maladies. I did succeed in effectinga radical cure
of all three of these cases withyour remedy, aud they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” hid been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.
Ithink there will be no difficultynow in giving to your

“Cure” theadvantage ground of any other remedy now in
use here, Ac. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode’s Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy inexistence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a “kCure.” Take it when youleel the
chills coming, and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R- L

For Sale by C. A. Heinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. ? Weleh-
ens, JohnFondersmith, in Lancaster, and Druggistsgen-
erally. jooe 17 tf 2?
rpATTERSALL'S HEAVE POWDBR| ‘
I Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennlgreek, Sulphur,

Saltpetre, Assafietida, Alum, Ac. For sale at I
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS BLLMAKEB,

Drugand Chemical Store, Wert King itj (

! ,Of«H dleaesos, the groat, flirt sense
Springs from neglect of Nature*®law*.

b UFFBA NOT! Watas A OUHK IS
o GUARANTEED nrall BTAGIS or

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abuse, Nerexms Debility. Stricture,, Gleets, Oraed,

Diabetes, Diseases of Os Kidney, and Bladder, Mercu-
rial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Rtinsin the Bernes and An-
kles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Rose and Eyes, Mars
upon the Body orLimbs, Oncers, Dropsy, Epileptic Eds,
St, Vitus’ Dance, and all diseases exrising frem a derangs-
ment of the Sexual Organs.

*

. Such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memorv, lonOr
Power, General Weakness, Dimnessof Vision with peculiar
spots appearing before the eyes, Lots ofSight, Wakefulness,
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions upon tbe fhee, Pain In
theback and head, Female irregularities and all improper
dischargee from both sexes. It matters not from what
rause the disease originated, however long standing or ob*
Btinate the case, recovery is certain, and ina shorter time
thana permanent cure be effected by any other treat-
ment, even after the disease baffled the skill of eminent
physicians and resisted all their means of cure. The med-
icines are pleasant without odor, cansing no sickness and
free from mercury or balsam. Daring twenty years of
practice, I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who, in the lost stages of the above mentioned
diseases had been giTen up to die by their physicians,
which warrants mo in promisimg to theafflicted, who may
plao« themselves andor my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret diseases are the greatest enemies tohealh, os
they are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the human
family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever effected, a
majority of the cases falling into the hands of Incompetent
persons, who not only fail to cure the diseases but ruin
tho constitution, filling the system with mercury, which,
with the disease, hastens tho sufferer into a rapid Con-
sumption.

But should the diseases and the treatment not cause death
speodily aud tho victim marries, the disease is entailed
upon tho children, who are born with feeble constitutions,
and the currout of life corrupted by a virus which betrays
itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptionsand other affec-
tions of the Skin, Eves, Throat and Luugs, entailing upon
them a brief existence of suffering, and consigning them to
an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy tohealth, for
nothing else in the dread catalogue of human diseases
causes ro destructive a drain upon the system, drawing its
thousands of victims through a few years of suffering
down toan untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys-
tem, rapidly wastes away the energies of life, causes mental
derangement, prevents the proper devolopmont of the sys-
tem. disqualifies for marriage, society, busluess, and aty
earthly happiness,and leaves the sufferer wrecked in body
and mind, predisposed toconsumption and a train of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. With the fullest
confidence I assure tbe unfortunate victims of Belf Abuse
that a permanent and apeedy cure can be effected, and With
the abandonment of miaous practices my patients can be
restored to robust, vigorous heallh

Tbe afflicted are cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints tocatch aud rob the unwary
sufferers that millions have their constitutions ruined by
the vile compeuuds of quark doctors, or the equally poi-
sonous unstrums vended as “Patent Medicines.” yhave
rarefully analyzed many of the so-called Patent Meuiciues
and find that nearly all of them contain Corrosive Subli-
mate, which is one of the strongest preparations of mercury
aud a deadly poison, which instead of curing the disease
disables the system for life. _

Three-fourths of the patent nostruniSiiow iu uso are put
up by unprincipled and ignorant persons who do not un-
derstaud evou tbe alphabet of the materia medico.und are
equally h« destitute of any knowledge of the human sys-
tem. haviug one object only In view, and that to make
money, regardless of cousequeuces.

Irregularities aud all diseases of males and females
rteated on prinripten established by twenty years of prac-
tice, and sanction**;! by thousands of the most remarkable
cures Medicines with (nil directions sent toany part of
the United States**r Canadas. I>y patleuts communicating
their symptoms by tetter. Business correspondence strictly
confidential. Address

J.SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert Sti, [old No. 100] below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. mar 10 ly 8

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
1 C ONSUM FTION

AND ALL
DISEASES lIF THE LUNGS AND THROAT

ARK roaITIVKLV
cult ABLE BY INHALATION,

Which conveys the remedies to the cavities in the
lungs through tlie air pasfwges, and coming in direct
contact with the disease, neutralizes tho tubercular
matter, allays tho cough, causes a free and easy expec-
toration. heals the lungs, purifies tho lilood, Imparts re-
newed vitality to the nervous system, giving that toueand
euorgy so indispensable for tho restoration ot health. To
be able tostate confidently that Consumption is curable by
inhalation, is to mo a source of unalloyed pieosuro. It is
as much under tho coutrol of medical treatuieut as any
other formidable disease; ninety out of every hundred
cases can be cured in the first stages, and ft tty per cont in
the second; but in the third stage it Is Impossible to save
more than five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up by tho
disease as tobid defiance fo medical skill. Kveit, however,
in the hist stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief
to the sufferingattending this fearful scourge which annu-
ally destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the United
States alone; and a correct calculation shows that of thd
present population of the earth, eighty millions are des-
tined to fill thi' Cornmmptive's gruve.

Truly the quiver of death lias no arrow so fatal as Con-
sumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy of liio,
for it spares neither age nor Sex. but sweeps off alike tho
brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted. By tho
help of that Supreme Being, from whom comoth every good
and perfect gift, I am enabled tooffer to tho ulllictod a per-
manent and speedy cure in Consumption. Tho first cause
of tubercles Is from impure blood, and the luimediateeffect,
produced by their deposition in tho lungs, is to preveut the
free admission ofair into theoircells. which causes a weak-
ened vitality through the entire system. Then surely it is
more rational to expect greater good from medicines enter-
ing the cavities of the lungs than from those administered
through thefstomseh ; tlm patient will always fiud the
lungs free and the breathing easy after Inhaling remedies.
True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally,and with more power afid certainty than
remedies administered by the stomach. To provo the pow-
erful and direct influence of this infylo of administration,
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibility In a
few minutes, paralyziug the entire nervous system, so that
a limb may be amputated withoutthe slightest pain ; In-
haling the ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a few
hours. < 4

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the system when
fainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible In the skin a few minutes after
being inhaled, and may be Immediately detected in the
blood. A convincing proof of tbo constitutional effects of
inhalation, Is the fact that sickness la always produced by
breathing foul air. Is not this positivoevidenco that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and Judiciously administered
through the lungs, should produce the most happy results?
During eighteen years’ practice, many thousands, suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have been under
my care, and I have effected many remarkable cures, even
after the sufferers had beeu pronounced In the last stages,
which fully satisfies me thatconsumption is no longer a
fatal disease. My treatment of consumption Is original,
and founded on long experience and a thorough investiga-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, Ac., enables me to distinguish, readily, the various
forms of disease that simulate consumption,aqd tpptjr the
proper remedies, rarely being mistaken ev.en in a single
case, This familiarity ia connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects ofcontracted chests; to enlarge
the chest, purify the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medici nee with fuil directions sent to any part of the
United States|andCaDudns by patients communicating their
symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more certain
if the patient should pay mo a visit, which would give me
au opportunity to examine the lungs and edable me to
proscribe with much greater certainty, and then the euro
could be effected without my seeing the patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office 1131 FILBERT Street, (old No. 109,) bolow Twolftb,

Philadelphia, Pa. mar 10ly 8

The secret infiroiities of
YOUTH AND MATURITY. Just Published, Gratis,

the 25th thousand. A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or

Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Gen*
ital ant* Nervous Debility, Pr mature Decay
of the System, Impotency, aud Impediments
to Marriage generally.

BY B. DE LANKY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming complaint*,

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, may
be easily removed without Medicine, is in this small tract,
easily demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by tho Author, fully
explained, by means of which every one Is enabled tocurd
niMszLP perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all tho advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post freo in a sealed
envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to
Da. B. DE LANKY, 17 Lispenard street, New York City,

may 5 6m* 16

I) R W. H. WITMOR,*
OF TIIE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has been insuccessful practice for a number of
years, received his education at the beet Medical College
in the United States, and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Instituto of New York, and lata
Medical Surgeon of the U- S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar*
dena of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not broak
down the constitution, butwill renovate the system from
all injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronicand difficultdiseases must be treated upon analytr
ical principles; which is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its natur»and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and flnidof the hu-
m&u body—the changes those solids and fluids are capablo
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ W
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and If we
are in possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure
any dlsoase—no matter of how loug stuuding—and leave
the patient ina healthy and perfectly cared condition 1

Dtspcpsia, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
health and happiness, undermining the constitution, and
yearly carrying thousands tountimelygraves, cau most em-
phatically be cured.

Kueumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or acute}
warrantedcurable; Epilepsy, or fulling sickness, all chronic
and stubborn cases of Female Diseases radically removed;
Salt Kbeum, and every description of ulcerations; Piles
and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution in not exhausted.

I do say all diseases, (yea. Consumption)can be cured.
CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

I will remain in my office oo Wedoesdaysand Saturdays,
from 9 o’clock, A. M. to 3 P. M., to accommodate patleotl
from a distance, and consult In the English and Gorman
languages; will make Tisita to any distance if required;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square, Lancaster
city, Pa. W. 11. WITMOR, M. D.

my 19 ly!8.

A CARD.—TIie subscriber thankful to
bis numerous patrons lor past favors, would again

ask for & continuauco of the same, and as many more as
will please to favor him with their patronage, as he Is
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art in all Its
branches, such as Hair Cutting. Curling, Sharing, Sham*
pooing and Wig-inaklug, he is able to pleaso the moat fas-
tidious.

He also solicits the attention ofall U> the cleanliness Of
his Towels, Brushes, Combs and iu tact every thing con-
nected withhis establishment.

He would likewise mention thatbe is the only person Id
the city that can and docs color Whiskersand Moustaches,
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black in a
very few minutes. Particular attention given to the cutting
and trimming of children’s hair.

JAMES CROSS, 11. D.
North Queen street, over Loug & Co.’s Drug Btore, add

directly opposite the Granite House. feb 22 tf 6,

Notice to travelers.
From and after MONDAY, DECEMBER 16,

1854, the Christiana and Chesuut Level Stago
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at I P. M., vlajlijg^lCoopersvllle, Green Tree, Paxson’s Store,oboob4
Quarryville, BpringGrove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Cnesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 6 (/clock. A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*, an“ re*urn *h*
same route to Christiana. , .

The above arrangement -HIafford peraoua an opportrin-
tty of traveling in either of two dally llnea of can to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dee 12 tf47] By order of the Managers.

SA. ROCKAFIBLD «!fc CO., NEXT TO
KramDh’s Clothing Store, East Orange efc., Lancas-

•a. deKers in all the new and popular FAMILYMED-
ICINES. PERFUMERY, 4c., Wholesaleand Retail.

as-They have justreceived a fresh Bupply of WOLF’S
CELEBRATED AROMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS and
will sell toretailors at proprietor’s prices. [June 26 tf 33

iS'cOLLEGE JOURNAL OF MEDI-
CAL SCIENCE,

A monthly Magazine of 48 pages, conducted by the Fac-
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine, is published at
One Dollar a Year, payable In advance. Communications
for subscription, or for specimen numbers should ibe di-
rected to Dr. 0. H. CLEAVELAND, Publisher,

june 20 ly 24] 138 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IS AA O BARTON*
WHOLESALEGROCER,WINE ANDLIQUOR STORE-

Nos. 136—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia,
dee26 tf-49


